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nAt Home' exhiblt
By lfuntor Drohoiowrka
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At lirst glance, "At Home'

. . migbt seem an unlikely theme for
- aD exhibition celebrating a decade

of feminist art. ID 1970, $hen tbe
movement b€gatr in Southern Cali.
fortria, womeD artists were react-
ing angrily cgainst the cotrfines of
the home. But Arlene Raveu, guest
curator ol the show now on view at
tbe l,ong Beach Museum of Art
througb Nov. ,1, says titrles bave
cbanged. Besides, Raven ss)r, "ev.

- eryone is l3 years older. ltey're all

et hast 35 now."
Tbe exhibition, shich iocludes

installations by EleaDor ADtin,
Helen rDd Ne\ytoD Harrison. L€slie
l.abowltz, Suzanne lacy, Liti tak.
ich, Mfiam Schapiro, Faith WiJd.
tl8, end s€lections from Judy
Chicago's worl.in.process .ThL
Binn Project," ow* its roob to
'Woooanhous€," the first large
scale, public, feministert stai+
meDt organired in Southern Cali-
lorBla. Itr 1972, Chicaro 8nd
Schapiro, while teaching the fem-
b.ist art progrem at CaIArt+ cou.

pioneering feminist art
yerted an ebandoned Hollywood elso r shovcase lor the variety ofgaroiog llto r series ot tisrqtta. 

"rt 
,tyt" iiiilit Ly tne remin-tioos. As theo described by .Chl isG inJ ,'rb-J&,ie?ty aaopreO uy

Qg.o, 
-The ageord temate aitivity fut;n;;iii ineruded areof bomemaking was taken to fai- pittgrn ino -oio"i.tioo peinung,tasy proporflotrs. .Womanhouse' 

iutobiographical-ini-narrauve art,became the repository of rhe day. ;nirg,'#G:frrt-o...n"" 
"r,,drears women have es they was[, uoay arr-ana-''c<iiiroi..tio^

Fr.",.g.ot, sew, clean ado iron - -tr1.ven, iii i-""T"ccrounour ortbeir lives away." the Wonali-nuilOini and ..Chry_

. .frg.hog" as Eoetaphor ls.rr ^alis,- e-fe;;-;t-'"h or.g.rrn",telned ln the current exhibition" tnini:s.fUJtfremelrviaUfentionfybut it undergo€s- a- significani g. t"-ily-;a hiiri uut as aa ueatraDsformetioe in the hands of the
repres€Dt€d ertists. -At Home" b F.minlslro.2, Col. 2
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Feminist
Contlauad rron pagc et
ol comrort - *hen rnd rrhere people fGcl tt botre'
end bow sell exteDd tbe erea whcre ve lccl .lt
tome.''

Ravcn sa5r the illtial rnger thst charreterized
feminist rrt sss lmportaBt becrus€ lt deoanded
attention, but, i! terms of resthedcs, lt ses uadevel.
oped. "Now, rs the torBt hes Folved, tbe content hes
evolved. Every issue aDd subrect that I 6n rhinr ol h
being addressed ln this !rt."

In putting to8ether the erblbltion, Ravcn reteeted
rrtists wbo've been retlve ia tbe ryoman's movemcDt
lor 13 years. She santed to usa tle hooe rs r
metepbor to describ€ the evolutioo ol t"be ro6eB's
EroveErent, lrom l5c ludlvldual rDd printe c!trcenls
of selfdiscovery to the politic.l tDd public bsue6 ol
peace and ecology.'lt $asn't to tb€ values of tbe home
tbat trc somen's monemeDt wrs oppo6ed. lt w.s !o tbe
8'l€reotyping ... that eomeD could ozly be ia the
bome," observes Raven. 'U there b r r€Dse of
r€latedn€ss betweea home rDd the eorkpl.ce ... lf T,e
crre about people ln other countries eDd cities ss we
do our owl hother, rlster or lriend, theD that is $e
relatedness tbat b rt tbe core ol the women'6
movemenl And thst crring coDes lrom the tcDse ol
theworlduehome."

Aecording to Ravea, 'At Home" ls the llrst large-
ecale museum*ponsored sbow ol contemporary work
by ,eminist artists. ln tbe collaborative spirit ol
leminlsm, n8ven rrLed other curators to or8adze
?veDts tied to the Etain €xhibition (See related story
below.) Accompanied by a zpage cetalogue, with e
long essay by Raven, the ebow vrs coordiDated
without tbe beDefit ol r grent.

Ol the cight lrtlsts represented, only Uiiism
Schapiro sorks ln ! remotely tnditional vein,
apecializing ln paintlngs made from labrics ead
materials - "femmeges." Trained ln tbe classical
tradition by male tlacbers, tbe 60year{ld rnbt rqs
oDe of the mothers of the femiDist rn moveDcnt.
"Womanhouse" cbaoged her life, she recalls, because
"it was eoDtent{riented 8rt borD out of womeD's own
autobioBrapbical strugSles. One area of &ematic
conten! had to do witb the origins of rvoman's security,
which ... sere the eonfines ol her home ltere she
raised children, dested and made art familiar to her -interior decoration, needlework, clothing. Atter 'Wom-
anhouse,' I realized that I was goinS to cho6e a Derx
sudience for my art - women. I $aoted to lryer tbe
Eurfaces of my eanvases with materials, the stuff,
which as a womaD, you toucbed in your everydey Ute."

In rddition to Schapiro's "femmages." quilts ot
teacups 8nd teapots, cozies aDd eostumes, Ebe also
asked 20 other artists, both men and women, to submlt
6mall, ass€hbled "rooms" to mount within the dra$D
shape of a house qa a wall. Thougb it alludes to
"Womanhouse," there ls no hostility in the piece.'Tbe
absence of anger, she says, sbould Dot be surprlsiog.
"(Feminist art) crn't be as confrontational as it sas in
the early 1970s. wouldD't you suppose that, given l0
years of work, eomen would expand tbeb origiDal
premise? Become less broad, more subtle, Iess geDeral,
more specific, less an outsider, more aD insider?"

'scriptorium," ln lDstallatioD of detailed, elegant
paintinSs and *'all wrltiD8s by Faitb Wilding, enother
lrtisl represented in the Ehos, relers to tbe room ia r
convent rybere DUns *ould Copy ADd Uluitraie
maDuscrlpts. "l choee that room b€cause coDveDts
were tbe onll plaee in the M,ddle Ages wber€ t}oElen
could learn to read and write, b€ indepeDdent of Elen.
and express their creativity," she €xplai-ns. 'The
concern oI my work bas to do with life force, the
interaction of plant, aDimal and buma[ life. It's beirg
st bome with nature in e Eense and tow we'rre closely
irterwoven *ith it."

l{ilding, '10, who elso worked on 'Womaahouse,'
egfees that the aesthetics of leminist rrt have
rtrengtbeDed with rge. 'The rrt is ricber, more
embracing of rll of life. Now thit man!'of us have
Sooe through gnrriage aud families, we cra dlow

ourselves to be softer, to rDjoy feBale qulllties."
Leslie Lrbos'itz's ed" too, hrs moved lrom rD arrly

preoccupetion Eith violeDce tgaiDst voEleD to Eore
persoDal issues. ln 197, rbe was busy or8anizing
protests rgailst s€xist illustrations on rccord-album
mvers, ttartiDg a! iDcest asareDess program rnd
cre3thg t5e performanceert piece "ln Uourning lDd
ln Rage" - a dramatic memorial lor the victims ol tb.
Hillside Strangler rap+murders.

SiDce 1080, ho*ever, lrbowitz, y/, has rcdirected
her political i.Dterests. Tb€ result is'Sproutime," vhich
b both ber ert aad busiress. For protit, she Brows r
variety of b€aD sprouts and sells them at tbe Farmers
Market. As art, the Vetrice performaDce artist used the
rprouts ls part of aD installation explorinS ber
childhood. "As an rctirin end &rtist, it's important to
b€ able to nurture the other side of yourself, the side
tbal has to do with life rather tha! death," she replies
uben asked .bout the "At Home" theme. "My home is
trot I prisoD tbe way it tpas. It seems ell ol us are
thinking about that - it's symptomatic. But haling
the world is importaDl and it's hard to do when you're
burDt out, unhapp)', aDd don't have love in your lile."

Suzanne lacy, tr/, rlth shom l:bowitz has
collaborated over tbe years, has been arranging dinner
parties and performances to discuss horr rromen of all
ages, classes and races will sun'ive iD tbe lg80s. At tbe
museum, her installat.ioD is a rmm filled with sof&s,
audiotapes and photogr.phs of tbe women's comments
during tbose discussions. Sbe says her Eore receDt
work may be less con-frontational because rociety has
become less hostile to the (eminist positioB. "Wben I
was ,irsr involved ritb feroinism, there $'8s little

supporl. Everytime you put r piece out, it was received
with aggression. So ne developed aggressive stanees.
As tbe bulk of experience grew in the culture, we
could relax uore, because we were believed."

In her catalogue essay. Raven concludes: "Tbis is
tbe culmi.Dation of lookiDg b8ck o! wbat we had done.
I needed to revieu'what had happened. Even if it's
only to remind people to b€ lull of spirit and hope.
Many people 8re dispirited and depressed, today. You
need something else - bome, spiritual comfori,
relatedness in terms of family 8nd Iriends to
counteract the leellng of doom. Ald you don't have to
be a ,eminist to feel that, I believe. Pemitrism is iust
one ray of speakilg about thiBgs ol common interest
to Eany people."

Iiriam Sch$iro rorl3 h a r.motely bad,tionsl vcin, ap.cLlli:ing ia paintings which 3h€ calls "tammages."

Home" arhibit organirar Arbns Rrven

Where to celebrate adecade of
feminist art in Southb,h California

"At Home," tbe afi erhibitio; at the l.oog Beach
Uuseum of Art, b oDe of many events celebrating a
decade oI femiaist art itr Southero CaliJorDia. Other
rctivities concurFetrt *ith th€ show at the museum
ere: "Boles, BelatioDsbipg, and Sexualily," r survey
ot lemiDin videos organized by Kathy Huffman,
curator ol the mus€um, rDd LyB BlumeDtbal,
director of Video D.te Bark in New YorL "Artist's
Books by Women," r! erhibltion rssembled by
Susan King ead Barbara Pascal, ln the museum's
bookshop tdlery; rnd "Haunte{ Womenhouse," I
special llalloeeeD cveDt with Uve music rnd
clDtinuous pertorElDce{rt rhows, OcL 28, 8 p.m.

Other eyeBts i!clude'Video River,' r Eulilmoni.
tor iBstellation by Shigelo Kubota rt the Japatese
American Cultural Comnfinity Cent€r, 240 S Sar

Pedro, Sept. lO25; 'Political Perspectives," r video
rho\r tbal wi.ll include BlumeDthal's 'Social Srudies
(Pan I)," Nancy BuchanaD's "AD End to All Our
Dreams," ldartha Bosler's'Secrets of the Street: No
Desire," rt LA.C.E., 2,{O S. Broadway, Srd Ploor,
Sept. 28, 8 p.m.; "At Hooe rt the lYomen's
Building," l perlormaDcearl series orgrnized by
naehel R6€trthal ind Cberi Crulke. lt tbe Wolnen's
BuildiDg, I77l N. Spring SL, througb the aonth of
October; 'Videotapes by Jo8n Jones," et Beyond
Baroque, 681 N. V€nice Blvd., Oct.lJO and 'The
House ol Woaer: Art eld Culrure in the Ab," a
muonal conferenee on worDeD's issues, rt Cal State
Long Beech, Nov. ,[6. For tdditiona.l informatioD, a
Crpy of the master calendar cr! be obEined by
calling the Long Besch Xuseum ot Art, {i$2llg.


